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Tue Governor's niessifre is a long
do'iverance.

The Legislature after a clay's ses

siou adjourned to tlio lCtb.

Jiiwe John Stewart's suggestion,
that rueri who fail to otterul tbo pn-lmr- y

elections elioulJ not be allowed

to vote at tie November elections is

compulsory and nnamerican.

Some of the public men about
Washington want the Uoited States
to step into the Panann Ctnal va-

cancy caused by the French corrupt

failure. Lord deliver ua from temp-

tation.

The Democrats have an excus9 for

the calliDg of an exlra session of Con-

gress They say if aayt.ling hap

pi ns to the Treasury an extra session
of Congress will bo called after the
i:.h of next March.

South Dakota, is the place that
hundreds of men and women who

nro wearing the mi-f- it of matrimony
go to for thd securement of speedy
divorce. Ninety days will give one a

residence in that state au.l then they
are rt aJy to have a divorce rushed
through court.

The dt mocratic boys want an txtr i

scr-sio- of Congress, after the first of

5'arcu, but Cleveland does not favor

it, ho knows that if he gets the boys

there they will ttay all summer, as
they did when Governor Pattison
c d'ed on exira session of the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania some rears
airo.

Tiie question of the sale of Sunday
newspapers was carried to the Sup-

reme Court by Pittsburg people.
Th9 Supremo Court could only sus-

tain the law of 1794, under which

suit was brought against 'he 6ale of
Sunday papers. Such sales under
that old law are unlawful. A move-

ment his been started to have the
Sunday laws of 1704 repealed by the
present Legislature.

It is a long stride for cholera to
make from New York harbor to
Little Rock, Ark'insss, and there en-th- e

penitentiary and tpeeJily take
the lives of a number of convicts but
that is what the mysterious diseaso
did last week. Hnv many places
tho listr.se id lurking about, between
Little Rock, and the Atlantic coast,
awaiting tbo coming of spring to get
in its work, will be found out by-an- d

by.

E. Dcxx and Company, proprietors
of the Cuba Mills, a mile and a half
norih of town , filled the ica house
of Mr. John Howe. Other citizens
brought nn action to restrain him
from paying the money for the ice
to Dunn it Company, on the ground
that the millers hav-.- no right to the
land on which tho dam is located
and have no right to the ico formed
on the dam. Tiiat the rights of tie
milling coiiip 'my comprehends only
the water right for the mil!

If the would-b- assaseia, who

tried to shoot Lewis Arnold in the
lower end of this county, will read
the fate of the assassin Snipes at
Bakerville, North Carolina, he may
learn what a dtngerous thing it is
to be an assassin. An assassin has
no friends, inside or outside cf the
pales of the law. They are expen-

sive members of society wherever
tbiy ore. The unfortunate affair
nt Bakerville, is, th;;t two dcz?n peo
ple lest their lives on account of tbe
woit'ikss creature that was linched.

Tits report t'ur.t Cleveland is not
in favor of tbe demonitization of sil
ver, is to good to believe. Cleve-

land is an Asuericrn with American
instincts and he raiv not ba as fully
under the lead strings of European
bond dealers as he is credited with.
It is tbe bond dealers cf tho monied
institutions of Europo that are at the
hea l of tho crusade against silver.
They are the class that want to rule
out silver and make money by tho
the shrinkage that must naturally
fellow such a course of legislation.
Cleveland's message will be looked
for with great interest on that point

"Wait ! wait ! on England, till she
is ready to adopt or is ready to favor
the free coinage of silver. There are
many honest people talk that way
without knowing tbat they are but
tbe cchos of London bond manipu-tor- s

who dvn't want silver remoui-tize- d,

because to establish the free
coinage of silver would interfere with
their money shaving business. They
want to make money scarce so that
ail obligations will have to ba met ia
gold.

By shrinking vdues to the gold
stand ird, one dollar of gold wll
ba worth two, perhaps three, perhaps
four times more than any other kind
of money, and that is whit they are
after. The Lord have mercy on the
bonded debtor class if the American
G-.iI- Bags can join hands with the
Engli' h Gold Bugs, for the Gold
Bugs will bhave them to financial
death under the gold btandard.

Governor Flowkb, c f New York,

has come out in favor of a strong
compulsory education law. Compnl
sory education, and compulsory re-

ligion are not republican, nor demo-

cratic in their tendency. There is

nothing American in compulsory ed-

ucation cr comptnVory religion.

Railroad Fight.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Cornpmy are seeking to enter Wash-

ington, D. C. Last Sal urday evening
a number of Washington people who

are boosting tbo enterprise held n

meeting and delivered themselves in
fierce und ill temptied language
against the Pennsylvania , Railroad
Company for opposing their enter
prise, and in the sweeping denuncia
tiocs that were niado they drew in
Congressman Atkinson, and charged
Lini ith boiug in the iuterest of the
Pennsylvania Company. The prob-

ability is that Atkinson is an attorney
for the company and has been acting
for them in that capacity- - in the cusr.
The details, however, are do meagre,
that reliable data is not at hand, but
from what is at hand it looks as if the

Doctor will deny the allegation amKvas
defy the allegator."

Where To Vote

Ju.'go Henderson, of Crawford
county, has ruled that the voters of

one district cannot have a designated
place in aa other district at which to
cast their ballot, lie at cures tbe
law that permits voters to go out of

their district to cast their ballots i.s

an unconstitutional law. Tbo Judge's
position seems to be so iLieg up to
the line of common sor.83 that the
soundness of Lis position is not qucs
tioned by fair minded men. The
qui sticn was tr.ken into JuJgo Hen-

derson's Court ia a contest for a scat
iu the Legislature, by candidates
Andrews and Iligby. Andrews is a
republican and Iligby is a democrat.
By the returns Iligby wa3 elected. An-

drews appealed to Court in contest,
on the ground that two of tho town-

ships in the county had cast their
vote outside of the limit cf their dis-

trict each in an other election dis-

trict and if the unconstitutional
vote thu3 cost bhouldnct be counted,
he, Andrews, instead of Iligby would
appear as the member of tho Le-gi-- j

lature from Crawford county. The
Court sustained Andrew's position
nu j gave him a certificate cf election
upon which he was seated nt Hsrris-bur- g

at its first meeting last week.
Theto are people ill a good many

election districts in this common wclth
t'.at Lave during tLe course cf many
years been in the habit of going be-

yond the limits of their district to cast
their vote in a voting ice in an
other distrut. Judge Henderson's
decision comes none to early to cor-

rect tho evil, and while Andrews is
the scape goat upon whom all the
curs s will be hojiped for taking a
seat to which he was not elected by
a majority vote, be becomes the me-

dium through which one of the care-

less and ucconstitutional ways of
voting in Pennsylvania will be cor-

rected. Higby will be sore over the
loss of his seat in tho Legislature,
but ho can console himself with the
orthodox expression, "that the death
cf the martyrs is the sccet of the
church," and his lcs will be the
the cause of people voting in the
right place in their respective local
districts and thereby saving tbe
state from a more extended election
contest in tho future on the same
question. Judga Henderson's deci-
sion is a broad one. and clearly
teaches, everyone, where to vote.

Spring-- Election.
'Iu order to gnartl against any

irregularality in tbe spring election
on February 21st, 1S93, and to facil-itat- a

said election tbe followine sec
tions of tbe new baker ballot bill
should bo observed. An additional
duty has been imposed upou town-
ship auditors and the entire responsi-
bility of the spring election rests in
their hands. Wake npto the necessi-
ties! of tbo new election law cr no
election will be held in many dist
ricts.

1. All nominations for Township
and Borough ollh'eis mast be certi-
fied to by the presiding officer and
tbe secretary or secretaries of the
convention or primary meeting or
caucus or board and a certificate of
said nominations filetl with tbe
Township or Borough auditors on or
before the 4th day of February,
1893.

2. Objections to said certificate of
nomination must be filed with the
Township and Borough auditors on
or before the 7th dav of Februirv.
1893, and objections decided by the
majority of them.

3. The ballots for said spring elec
tion shall be'printed nnd distributed
by the Township and Borough audi
tors, who shall certify the cost of
6uch printing and distribution to
txunty Uommissioners for payment
as part of county election axpenses.
Said auditors shall be responsible
for tbe accurate printing and bafe
keeping of tbe ballots.

4. The Township and Borough
Auditors shall provide for each elec-
tion district, seventy five ballots for
every fifty and fraction of fifty vo-

ters on the assor's list and an equ il
number of specimen ballots and ob-
tain requisite cards of instruction,
and deliver the same to tho judges
of election on February 20, 1893.

Hold your primary meetings for
the nomination as Township and
Boroughs officers not l?ter than Sat-
urday, January 28, 1893. This will
give you one week to prepare your
nominations papers sad file same
with township and borough audi
tors.

A Happy Mew Year,
1S93.

At the cl so cf 1S92, wo b?g to
pvtn.l tii voa our hranfe'it. New
11 hi a ,t - j
to you a period of untrameled sec-ces- s,

and may yonr fouckst expect i
lions be realized during its course,
all tbe blessings of health add good
cheer for j ourrtlf aod loved ones.
Success in all your undertaking..
Increase in business and whatever
else your heart may crave.

Allow us to take tbici occasion to
express to yoa our sincere appecia-tio- n

of your many favors, which con-
tributed so largely in making the
past year one of signal success to us,
and we only hope tbat you will con-

tinue to favor us with yonr valued
patronage during tbo course of 1893.

Respectfullv yours,
W. F. Snyder,

Juniata county's leading Furniture
Dealer and Undertaker.

Given Away Free.
A neat ha', coat, and umbrella

rack will be given to each cash pur-
chaser of 5 dollars worth of goods
at Hollobaugh & Sons.

A Sudden Deatli- - rl
.TV.li r Tocs:lir- - nTPil 4.2 xpTiT". Who

aa eniployo of the Juniata paint

down hay of his
nml jd on a i,OHrd

preceded which F.r ck
j ,,ri-- ht

shop, and wuoeo liorao wa3 an oio
l'Yursh street, died buddoaly of lung
trouble last u;gbt at 11.30 o'clock.
Ho had retired to bed early in
the evening in tvual good health.
B;;iug niieeted with a cough ho call-

ed to wife to get him something
for it, and when sbe started to do so
he followed her down to tho lower
part of the building, sea'.od himself
cu a chair and expired in a few min
utes Medical assistance was summon-
ed but Mr. wa.s beyond hu-

man aid.
aoo.ro rccouul i.l

Mr. Ke-ssle-r is from Altoona
Tribune of January 4:h. Mr. Kessitr
was well known in Mifhmtowa where
he lived a number of years and
wht-r- j he married a elanghter of
IIfnry Goshen. H'.s wife four
children survive him. His remaius
were brought to this town. The
funeral took place from the home of
his brotlur in law James Robison on
Third trect Friday at 3 o'clock, P.
M. Interment in Presbytcrim cem-
etery.

JiBDlHOXAL LOCALS.

Philadi.-lphian- s have been enjoying
themselves sleighing.

M. P. Crawford spent Sunday with
friends in Millnn county.

Frank Moloy. of A'toona, ppsnt a
few elitys in town recently.

Joliu J. UraybU, ot uasinngfii
D. C , was in town sevsral days last
wetk.

The Philadelphia Timc--3 Alminac
for the year 1Q93, is a mine of solid
information.

Rob't McMcen, Dr. Luciea Banks
J. H. Ntc-l- spent Sunday in

Wilkesbarr?.
Tl e union religions meeting in

Court Houso on Sunday evening was
a big meet n:g.

Cinnamon, it is said kills cholera
perm. Therefor usa cinnamon in
moderate quantity.

Mips r.f-- Parker, of Wasbiagton,
D. i:s visiting tbe family of C. W.
Mayer, in this plat e.

A mow as light as cider elown fell
on Monday morning. It was too
feathery to help the sleighing.

A wreck of sixteen freight on
Monday, near Newport, elelayed tbo
running of trains a short time.

One set of Democrats are saying,
"down with the pensions." an other
set are saying, "give u9 r.n inrease of.

'pension.
There is nothing yaid these winter

days about tbe South Carolina earth-
quake tbe warm Gulf Stream.
Kxit, Gulf Stream.

George Het shey, of Milf-r- twp.,
died last Saturday, after suCuiring
a number of months with liver trou
ble, aged about 70 years.

Tue letters remaining in the n

postoffine at the close of tbe
week, January 7, 1893, were for Mrs.
Evaline Sauar, Mr. L?wis Brodie.

The Juniata VaHoy Bank purchas-
ed tbo vacant lot on the southeast
corner of Miin nnd Bridge streets,
from T. Van Ir.vin. Consideration,
$2,000.

Horse owners of Adams, Dauphin (

Cumberland, Franklin and York
counties, held a convention in

last Saturday, to organ
ize thoroughly ngamst horse steal
ing.

An explosion of natural gas, in the
holism of Thomas Duffy, on Sarah
street, Pittsburg, last Saturday,
wrecked the house, killed Mr.
Mrs. Duffy, and their three year-ol- d

daughter.

The Pennsylvania railroad compa-
ny is beginuing to tlraw tho line on
the employment of union men. It is
right. The unions are tyrannous.
man can get employment where they
have the sway, unless he belongs to
the union.

SrusGFiELD, O., January 8. Mrs.
Yates, wife of a teamster, birth
to her 24th child yesterday. .There
are five sets of twins. She was mar-
ried at fourteen. The oldest child
is twenty-seve- Thirteen children
are living. x

The sudden deaths of John Kess-le- r
and Robert Robison, have occas-

ioned a general talk on the cause of
such sudden deaths. There are a
number of parts of the bodily ma-
chinery of a man if suddenly inter
fered with will cause sudden death.

The ladies of tho United Presby-
terian Church, of Mexico, will serve
chicken and corn soup, ice cream

cake, in the church od Saturday,
January 14, 1893 Proceeds for the
repairing of the church. All are in-
vited. It will give you an opportun-
ity for a sleigh ride. Take your best
girL

A Sunday fire in McVeytown,
tbe tin shop of W. H. n,

together with the residence.
I bakery and confectionery store of

G .llicb Sides, residences of O. II.
Ho8terman, James Pennep cker, and
Mrs. Peter Bealty. The loss is esti-

mated at $G,000, with only $1,500 in
urance.
Last Fridaj, S. D. Elccb, princi

pal cf th 7th Ward schools ia John-
stown, Cambria county, whipped one
of bov pupils. The boy went
tome and told his mother. The
mother to a store, bought a
heavy horse whip and laid in wait

the teacher, and when he came
along, after school hours, she went
at him like a tigress and whipped
him so severely that he had to have
medical attention.

Italian laborer of Detroit, Mich-

igan, missed $23 the other day, and
after looking all over the house,
came to the conclusion that his dog
must have swallowed it, especially as
on examination he found a piece cf
one of the bank notes adhering to
Lis teeth. Accordingly the dog was
sacrificed and a post mortem was
held, with the result of finding all
tbe missing money in the animal's
stomach. The bills were all torn to
p'ecep, but thise were csrfully fitted
together, und forwarded to the treas-
ury for redemption.

A dispatch, from Irvona, Clearfield
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county, last Friday, says : Tho town
a gratiy excited yesterday, when

seen leading men of that place were
arrested upon a charge of being far
too fond of John P. Williams' pretty
wife. Williams saj-- s his wife confess
eel to him that these seven men had
boen intimate with her, and he caus-
ed their arrest, having secured her
affidavit that the information was
correct. She says now that she made
the Affidavit at tbe point of a revolver
ar;d the seven accused men, five of
whom nro marrieel, have had Will-
iams arrested for blackmail.

Bloom field Advocate . Geo. Black,
of Centre township, last Thursday

one rib on his right siue, but
otherwise uninjured.
During the year 1S92, County Treas-
urer Kc-1- paid out for sPalps of foxes
minks, wildcats nnd for justices' fees,
$041.55. Ia 1891 the amount was
fG46 83 ; in 1890, $GS1 ; in 1889, but
$1G4.3.3 were paid. Tbo law now iu

went into eff.ct April 25. 1889.
On Monday tbe Bloomfield

postoffific becarno a Presidential office
carrying with it a salary of $1000 per
annum. On the 23rd ult., Postmast-
er II. C. Shearer was appointed to
the office by President Harrison for
a term of four

A Sudden Deatli.
R bert Rolisou, died suddenly at

his home in Tuscarora Valley on the
morning of Friday, January 6th, aged
about CO years. Ho was in Lis usual
g. o 1 he?.lth rnd had jnst carried a
can of milk into the house, when his
tidrt of life ceaseel to flow, and he
sink to the floor and expired It is
supposed that heart failure caused
his death.

To Cure Meat.
To cure hnms and shoulders: Al-

low them to get cold all through,
then lay them on a board in the col-

lar, skiu side down For fifty pounds
of meat mix two pounds of fine salt,
one ounce of powdered and
two of brown sugar. Rub this well
into the meat, until it will take no
more, and pat k so.w in tho hock end
nrounel the bone. If fat-r- e t.hould
be any salt, etc., left, rub them again
in a week Let them lie for two
weeks then har.g up.

ICotlce to Auditors- -

Commissioners' Office,
MiFTLLNTowjj, Jan. 9, 1893

Tho Auditors of tho different bor-
oughs and townsbips of tbe county
are respectfully requested to forward
to the Commissioner's office as soon
as possible, cards bearing the names
of the Auditors and their postoffico
addresses.

This, for the purpose of getting to
tho Au litors by mail necessary pa-

pers directing their duties in con-
nection with the spring election.

Chas. B. Crawkord,
Clerk.

For Front Rltten Feet.
If feet or hands are frost bitten

keep away from the fire but thaw
them out, in a moderately warm
room, by applying now or very cold
water. When the frost is certainly

.-- il a e i. iuii our, boaii lor hu iiour in water us
hot as can be born, containing all the
powdered alum that will dissolve.
This will draw tho blood to tbe sur
face and re establish circulation, and
there will not bo chilblains or sore-
ness. The alum bath
is also the best cure for the soreness
and swelling that follows frost bites
not properly treated.

Tbe Conducting' of IIeaurTours.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, through its personally conduo
ted tourist system bos gained an en-
viable reputation in the conducting
of its pleasure tours, inasmuch as
thc--y send out with each individual
tour an experienced tourist agent
and chaperon, whose sole duty is to
cater to the wants and pleasure of all
iu their charge. All destinations of
the tours are selected with the view
of giving to the tourists the most de-
lightful territory for recreation,
pleasnre, and sight seeing. The rates
quoted for each tour are in acexr
dance with that liberality for which
this enterprising company is noted.
There will be a series of five tours to
Washington, D. C during the winter
and spring of 1893, dates for which
have been fixed as follows : January
19th, February 9tb, Marce 23tl, April
13tb, May 4th and 25tb. In sddi
tion to the above mentioned tours
tho company has arranged a series
of five to the famous winter resort,
Florida, leaving New York nnd Phil
adelphia, January 31st, February
14th and 28th, March 14th and 28th
l'syj xue nrst lour tours allow a
stay of two whole weeks in the Flow'
ery State. The rate quoted from
Philadelphia, $48, covers transports
mm, l'uiiraan oertn, ana meals en
route on special train in .both direc
tiOns for first four tours, while tick- -

)

ets for the fifth tour are good te re
return by regular trains until May
39th. 1893, but do not over Pull-

man charges or meals north bound.
For thoso desiring a prolonged

tour of pleasure af sight seeing no

better trip is ufforded than one of
tho Pacific Coast tours arranged by
by this company, three of which will
be rnn from New Yew York and
Philadelphia during tho year 1893,
departing on the following dates:
Februruary 8th, March 2d, and
March 29th. The rate will cover
transportation in a palace vcstibuled
train in both directions, meals en
route, carriage drives, and side trips
to prominent points of interest in
California. For information regard-
ing any of the tours or for detaPed
itineraries, ' application thould bo
made to the Tourist Department,
Pennsylvania Railroad Comjiany. 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

A Dcatb Bed Confession.
Bangor, Jan. 2 TLe confession of

a man in alogging camp in the north-
ern part of this State, whilo on his
death-bed- , explains the mysterious
death of n mau named Walker, who
was fouml shot in the woods two
years ago. Walker, who had been
laboring in the forest in tho Seboo-moo- k

Lake ragion, started out of the
woods with $500, which he Lai earn
ed, in bis' possession.

Whilo on his way he came to a
camp occupied by two men and r.sk-e- d

to be allowod to stay there that
night. His request w..s granted.
According to tho confession, soon af-

terward one of tbe men to whom the
camp belonged asked Walker to go
to a spring near by and get some wa-

ter. Ho started to do so, but as
soon as his back was turned the man
siezetl a gun and bhot him. The
wound was a mortal one, but tho
woodsman did not expire for an
hoar. While lying upou the ground
lie asked tho mau who had shot him
why he had done so and received the
reply that it was for his money. Tbo
murderer ind his compnnion took
tbo dying man to a bear trap, placed
his hands iu it, so that it would look
as though death had beeu caused by
his iK'ing caught there, aud left him.
It was tbe coinpauiou of the murd.-r-e- r

who recently died and maJo the
confusion before passing away Tbe
murderer is still at large somewhere
iu the northern part of the Staio.

j v Ijr 1STSSSAI, ad nw. p

FLLYZ CBEO ASD BT ruin IT.

Jrppt on Suyar, Children Xor T.FrrT TrM.vtilrr alMKlId I1AV1

Every Sufferer
Ttma Hd&r-he- . PipMWia. Oowrlm. atarrh. Hn.u.'! ew
Asthma. Cholttra Hortio, lrturrbu, ! JuncnM, Sciwo
In Bodr or Llmho, Ktiif Join: or Htratn. will flud i,.
thto olj Anodyne relief en.! loelT nre. l"a..tr-i-
tree, bold TM." 3ict.,by nifcll. 6 boUin.
(xurm ttolU. tX LH. JOILKSON A Cu. lnuji, Mia

LEGAL.

JJARTITION NOTICE.

In tbe Orphan' Court of Junitts county.
In the niattrr of the partition of Um real

eststo of Calvin H. Watts, late of FateCe
twp., Juniata CCUnty, l a., deceased.

To Fsrah Wktts, nlow. McAlis!-"-,.!,.- . J. ,

niata CdUnty, Pa.; Ocorfce V. W't,
Kc.VUtrtvilte, JunUt.i county. Pa. ; Su- - j

san Wat:, !o A ;itt- - il'o. Juniata (

Pa.; Senmi-- tt att. Jr.. rf Su
sin Watts ai:d Jol.n Calvin Watts,

JnnUta Co , Pa. ; Dan. I U.
Waits. Holxiken, Allegheny Co , Pa ;

Msrv Kllen fVntls, Trenton. K. J.: Sara'
C Watts, Trfiitou. N.J; Emma J. Wstts.,
ieriuuntown, in this city of Pi I Rlelphp,

Pa ; Anna J. Watts, llermintown. in the
city of Philadelphia. Pa.; fclixabrth K
Watts, Germantuwn, in the city of Phil-
adelphia. Pa.; and to F. M. XI. PenneU,
Eci . Guardian ad litem of Anna J. W't
and Elizabeth E. Watts, MiRltnto.cn, Ju-
niata county, Pa.
Notice is hereby given that on the 20th

day of December, A. D. 18V2, tho Court
granted a rule upon the heirs and other
persona interested in the partition ol tin:
estate of tbe sa:d decedent, to sprear in
open court, on Monday, tho sixth day of :

February, A. D. 1U'J3, at tan o'clock A. at.
and accept or refuse to arcept lite rub! cs- -

tate, in baid writ of partition memionud, at j

the appraised value thereof, or make b's,
on tbe same, or show cause why tbe sine
should not be sold on their neglect or al

to accept the ssiuj.
SAMUEL LAPP,

S

PI ATION WniRKasTBE !I s.

the Court ot Commo n PI as of tbe 4 1st Jti
dicial PiHtriet. coajposed of tho countii'S cf
Juniata ar.d Perry, and the Honi. J. P.
nr T T IJ . . I - I,l'","'7,'; -- "'"!
ni.ita County have Usucd their tn
mo diiPctc d, bearinc date the 31st nfj
December, lS9"i, for boMinf a court ol t)- -
er and Terminer, and General Jail IVlirery
and General Quarter Sessions of th I'csce
at Mifllintown, on the first Monday of Feb- - j

rusrr 18'J3, heiniji; the 6th davof the month,
NOTICK IS HEKEBT GIVEN, to thai

Coroner. Jontices of the Peaca and Conla-- 1

bles ol the county ofJnniata, tbat thy he i

then and there in their proper person. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said dsy, i

with their record, irquisiiions, ozsmma- - j

tions and oyer rotnembrauccs, to do tboso
things that their oftices respectively uyprr- -
tain, an.; these that are bound by ixct gni-- 1

Z4nce to prcstcute sg:imst the prisoners
ttiat are then or mar be in the Jul ot said
county, he then and there to prciecu'e
against thcta as shall be iust.

By an act ef Assembly, parsed the 9:h
day of Jfay, A. D., 1854, it ia made the du-
ty of tbe Justices of tha Peace, of the sev-
eral countiea of tbia Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Cleric af this Court of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into beiore them by
any person or persons charged with the
commission of any crime, except such cases
aa may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the aession
ef tbe Court to which they are made re-
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into less
than ten dayi before the commencement
of the session to wbicb they are made re-
turnable, the said Justices aro to return
tbe same in tbe same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mifflin town, on the 31st day or
December, in the year ef our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety.two.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERY-KIN-
' done at this office.

The Sentinel and Repnihra office is the !

place to got job work done. Tiy it. It wlil
pay yon if yoa need anything in that line.

For a Time.

I will now reduce the price of inv
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

Thin reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to j

warrant these prices ana no iuui.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, thesa will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata tfuny. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS,
ilifllintown, Fa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

SMALL, FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice little Farm in Susqnebann town-

ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or Irss, hiving 1 hereon erected a
good two-stor- y

LOCi UOlSr. & HAMt IS Alt,
and all in a (rood state o re-

pair. Tbo land is id a good atuto of culti-

vation.
This property can bo limiglit at a very

low licure. For frm nnd further descrip-

tion, call on, or a.ilren,
PATTERSON & SCUWEYER,

Attorneys at Law,
Miftliniowu, Pa.

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Noticfe is liereliy given thai lctlcrs of
Administration oa 'he estate of Hillory
Khcrnzuller, late of Fayette township, Juni-
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been f rant-t- o

tbe undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves

to the estate of said Cecedent will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claim; ill present them for settle-
ment.

Jobs F. EnCBMzcLLKR.
jKaoMC EuKRXZXLLSR,

.Idmmitiralort.
Nov. 4, 1892.

ALT ION NOTICE.

To a bom it may concern, I benby give
notice tbat on the 12th day of September,
1892 at a constable's sale, I bought all of I.
P. Lauver's Personal Property, two mules,
two cows, and heifer and all bia farming
implements, on reaper, one drill, one wsg-o-

one cow, cultivator, harness, one bug-

gy, and all persons aie hereby cautioned
not to interfere in any way with said prop-
erty.

Catherine F. Lacver.
Richtield. Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 1892.

Notice Asa! nut Tresspass.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned ;

in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town- - j

snips A o. Aoams, jonn ncveen, jsmes'
McMeen's heirs, Kob-rr- t McMeen, William!

ix . ri. aieoer, nanes Aaams, l,.
E. Atkinson.

October 28lh, 91. ly.

HEflCH & DEIQMSOLO'S

m

A r ni l: r:al In Frl-!t- n IVrili nil
t, iVM mny t,.1.r (! tle Ula k,. I r:r,lr,n

!::irli -- :':i itt all t!i. jr".v.-i- to rt

' '"!- '!?' V,'- f "" "' pawer nnd
A 'sil Sprinc Tooth Ilnr.

low, l.r.y 1'iiUeM, t 'ulttratorv. (orj $tr.ct
e,", -- belters. :.. t.V.turi Lt.it p:rr.

KEHCK & CF.CL'GOLD, Kaafrs., YORK, PA.

A Dt"T von wayonrself and fatn- -
1IT to Ret tb ttest Talan tor ysnr menev.Kraaamtxe la roar footwear by purr-baalc-

W. I.. Ilituila, HLi... - - - . .1.Z
best Tallin lor pricsa aakt-d- , aa Ihcaasudawill futify.

3
(owl DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE fPR.a j

Hit BEST SHOE IN THE WGRLD FCf. THE HON&f.

A aenutne ifnvil hri th-i- t viii not Hp, nno j

Kaiiu. " mint i in lulllf-- , llxilIR. more COm-
tortalile.nt- ntnvoth.rhn..T...
cold at the price. Eauis custom iuaio atioeacosUjia;
from JJ4 to , '.

ffi and :3 Th.
most trl,ii,ca a:nl duroM sbtx mver soldat the price, i iiLj co ual fiso Ixupcriod anoea em Unafrom istoail

B SO l'olf-- o Ptioe, worn tirfarmers and anvui others ho want A (rood hrarj calf, throo
fliiriiiH a UKU . cjjr to wua IU, SAtl WU1kp the ft d? wnrni.

CC SO Fine t'alt". 4. j.tanl S'2.00 Work.sJT Smm f nsraen'a fcuoc w 111 ilv mora wear for tbottionii thn a u 7 ot hf r make. Thr y are made for ser-
vice. The liicreulcg soles show that worfcinainaahave found this out.
RfVf' ?r-0- , cr Voniha 81. Sena!?UJS1 are worn by tha boys
whare. The most serTl.vablcsho-saol- at theprlcri
lnrtiC5' llnuil-aewe- d, 5 '2. ,(.

it.0a aud 1.3 forftl iaes are made of the best DonB,il or fme Calf, aadesired. lheyttreverystylih.(.omrorT.i!)k anddura-bl- e.
TbPt:'9h'ieeoualcustoiiiinBd-r.hooc-rwtlii- a

rromS4.wtoSb.Jt. Ladles toscjacailis latheir foittwear are f. ntlluft thltouuCaueioa. W.KlKt.s!M'i.m end t! a price IsStamped oa uic. rotutri if cea sho- - for itwhen you buy. Bewuvct decliTiattei intin'Ttosub-stltut- eother makes f.irtlieni. Eui h ulct:-i:;"'- i niarofraudulent acd ulrt to proaerutioa by lw fo--
mor..T under fa!eW.l lloiUi.AS lirot.:ou, tc3. 2ldbJ

Eniii tk-;- , 't. MtiiJii-'own- , Pi, ami
!. X J,...:, tterso:-- , Ptt.

FRAZER AXLE

best i?r the r.-,iii-
.r.

lbtweariaaQtxaJitieaarouasii.-pr.-.- !, actuiy
Ontlaatina two boxes of my orYr r7cSactd by boat. (TUKT XIa . J C S. i. l

FOH 3 ALB BT IlEALERB OKKEKLt.?. 3?rf

Lj$Xf - r t...d ni..n
- ' I'l- - r..u.r !o t:,s

3 i.i.;n :i co
- ?..

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Trb Euttok: Please Inform your readers

Ihat 1 have a posiUrs ramady for the abora-name-d

disease. By its tunalyaae thousands of hopeless
rasas have been permanently cured. I shall be gladto send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any ofyenr readers who have oonanmption if they wffla.i ins tiieir Express and P. O. address. Beapoot-fa- l

I. A. SLQCUli, at 0, 181 road au, M. T.

yuii.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all to the thousands of new-mad- e friends in the year now gone

to the greater thousands to be msda in the year that's new.

A HAPPY NEW YE A SI!

Toumado ell 1892 happy
kept us busy the whole year,
business.

We shall work harder than ever

We begin now.

for bought
brought magnificent increase

What About the New Yenr?

You find bargains in all our departmeils.

Special Bargains.
Appletan A Muslin, best at 7 cents, Hill Bleached wide, b?st at 7$

cents. Twenty yards other muslin-- at SI.

O r Canton Flannels 9 yards, 8 yards or 7 yard's for cants, and

jards for SI, of the best made.

LaJies' and Children Coats at greatly reduced prices.

Our Cloth and Dress Goods at veiy much less than before.

New Carpels havabeen opened. Will say more about tUm ia asLort

tim?, all nro told at down price?,

Respectfully Yours

EilllL SCHOTT.
KRIIKE St. MIPPMXTOATS.
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VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-l- l
ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
January 18,

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1

P M A M A M P M

T Newt- - it... 6 00 10 00; 8 80 4 20
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 03 30 03: 8 2 4 17
Juniata Furnace.. 6 07 10 07i 8 23 4 13
Wahneta 6 10 10 10 8 20 4 10
Sylvan 6 20 10 20 8 11, 4 01

1 Liuuiiieiujuoci u 6 2t 10 261 8 08! 3 68
Vailey Road. 6 32 10 32 8 04 3 64

T 6 43 10 43, 7 62 3 42
T Green Park... 6 48; 10 48 7 47 3 37
T I.ovsville ..... 6 65 10 65 7 38 3 28

Bixler's Run.. 7 02 11 021 7Slj 3 21
Center 7 07 11 07 7 25 3 15

T Cisna's Rnn... 7 14 11 14 7 20 8 10
7 20 1 1 20 7 12 8 02

T Bluin 7 80.11 30 7 00 2 50

Notk Signifies no agent, 'T" tele-
phone connection.

D. GRING, President and Maoager.
C. K. Millkk, General Agent.

Get a good psper subscribing for the
Stitisn ad Republic!-- .

tD ConjtlntioD, Kestorea Comulexion. bre Docton'
BliJji 8unpie trwo. G aiuokud Oo.,SlB W. tUUi St., ii.Y.
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Loci E. Atkissos. F. M. M. Pennkll.

- AT - LAW,
MIFf LINTOWN, PA.

. and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. rUct 20, I2.
J J. PATTERSON, JB., WIIBER SCHWRTKS.

fi,

AT
PA.

DR. DARWIN H.CBAWrOEn

D. M. CRAWFORD i SON.JR.
have formed a partnership firr the practice
of Medicine and their collatteral brar.ehi''.
Ollice at old stand, corner of Third and

streets, Millltntown, Pa. One or both
of them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaffed.

April 1st, 1800.
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Elliottsburg...

Andcrsonburg.

Garfield Teas
Cures SickHeadache

UROBST GREAIflERY SUPPLY

Sa:7ii5hr.

CO

ATTORNEYS

SSColiecting

PATTERSON SCUWEYER,

ATTORNEYS LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN,

DR.D.M.CHAWroiID,

13t3aO5SCt-r-r-t-tC0XC!rs- O

Q ALESME XLWANTED 1 1
LOCAL OK TRAVELLING, to sell oar

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
steady Employment puaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
t-- Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y,

HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES.
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